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This mo hry rcl,spaFr is Frt lished ty the One TrEe HilI &ogess Associatior.Irs F,rpoce is 10 share local news, views and events- We
wanl !o cncaurage local p€ople and group6 to sharE what they are doing and to pals on ilems of int€rest to one another. A minimum of
50 c€ots doDatioD to tle cosl ofprirfiag the Crapevinc aould be rcr) much appreciated (DoDatio[ tils ale arailablc in some ofthe
lo€l shops). wed! hEtrlvro inch& sonE adrstisitrgAom bcal businesses, and smell classifiedA& fioE individEls. Please
corra.t JiI Mclrtcbie, ph 8280 72t4 for dalails dthe co6t. M2xiDum size for a&ertisex!€ols is one quarter ofa page kadlin€ for the
next issuc is Wednaday NorcrDber 26th 1997 ar 6.00pm at dle Deli. Plsse le3ve iterns in an etrvelopa malked Grapevine at the

Gercral Store wel ahead oftha deadline ifpossible.
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To be held on Saturday November

2.00pm.(approx")

lst

9.00am until
good thiogr to crl ard ouch more! Scr yotr
produce,
ptsnts,
craft, Bric a brac'
I Come atrd etrjoy coutrtry
ff thcrel Buy your ChristEas cards this month, and support Community Aid Abroad. Ifyou want to book
# a sitc (strd ifthcre are ary sites left) phone JuDe or 8287 3306.
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Sponsored by
Ingrid Justice 10 copies
Aerobic Waste Water Treafinent Service Inc
100 copies
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Directory of Advertisers , Sponsors and Emergency Services

Blaclcop Auto Repairs 8280 7255. A.H. 8280 7501
Alan Irving Vet. 8280 7353 Mobil€ 0419 806 203
Northem Compresson aad Pumps 8280 7685. AH.8i782398
Rob Greer Secu ty Mobile 041 939 8346. A.H. 8280 7552
Northem Earthworks Mobile 0419 857 362 or home 8280 7748
Harwood aad Van-Pe Pty. Lld Cris, 8254 6294. or Henk 8281 8665
NonisPlun bitrg SeFices 8280 7755 Mobile 018 823 538
BankSA Agencf 8280 7020

Blacksmith's Inn 8280 7666
Cutting Inn 8280 7766
Magnus Australia (08) 8568 2666
OTH Fodder Store 8280 7680
OTH Gaden Cenlre 8280 7172
OTH General Store 82801020
Ronlettes Tavem 8258 5877
Lyell McEwin Hospita\.8282 121 I

ONE TREE HILL COUNITRY FIRE SERVICE
ALARM CALLS ONLY in the OTH district 8280 7000 (24 hours)
Firc station enquides dlrilg fires 8280 7055
G€neral enquiies (after spm) 8280 7206 or 8280 7059
Fire ban lDformation CfS Headquarteis (24 hours) 82971000
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EDITORIAL

CITY OF PLAYFORD

Dotr t forget that next monlls edition of the Grapevine will be tlrc
last forthe ye3r. We doD't have a GrEpeline a1ttre beginning of
Januaw. The fiIst editiotr for 1998 wiu be in early lebrurry.
Thank you for all your contritxrtions this mondL Il is gr€at to get
so man)' codribulions fiom the younger membels ofour
commudly. Dont forget you can email me on
/imclatch@camt€chiet.au/ ifyou are compuler literate and you
can also send me a faJa at the phon€ numt€r on the cover p@ge- I
welcome letters stories, fir!try iEcidonts, eveD complaids so lets
have lots ofimpul.

Ircal Uleybur,'rcsidenl Ms Caroline Roberu, is one ofthree
Plafod rcsidenrs who barc recently received scholalships to

Wtre! putling adierts in please pt* your money in $i& your aalvert
as it saves our hard working te2surer from lEving 10 chase you

up. Itemember it is $15 fol an l/8th page size and $25 for l/4
page size. Classified Ads are 10 @nts a word Please make oul
your cheque to the On€ Trce Hill Progress Association. Wlile se
will do our best to desigD your a4 rcmember we are not graphic
artists and would prder you 10 d€s1g! your on . Also we don I
own photocopie.s so please sbrirk your ad to the rigltt size first.

Ji[ Mclrrchie, Editor.
ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
Rec€ndy I represented Progess Association at a meetitrg to discuss
tie goposed cutaitned ofhoEe riding otr the verge ofBlacllop
Roadbetween Crcsshill Road and One Ttee hl]l rcad Others at
the meeting $ere Bob Pit(Plaford C!i' Coucil), membeB of the
Irees for Life Bushcarc goup ard loc€l ho$e lidels.
Ilrany suggestions wer€ made, none ofthem etrdrely satisfactory to
the interested parties. I1 lrzs finally dEcrded to meet again on a
&turdry moming so that possible altemaliv€s could be erplored
t'y daylight. Mor€ otr this later.
Al Octobe/s Progess meeting it was ageed 1o actively pusue the
,e-irrtishfiaflt ofthe War Memorial in ftont ofthe lnstitute. This
sill include cleadrg the slone and re-gi]dfug the lettering. We
feel thrt ereryone will agree that l}is is a worthwhile pmjecl.
Thznl6 to Derek Buder fiom Mccilp Road who resftonded to our
rcques! for ideas t tidy up the road Comcil has been
apprmche4 as a fust step, to remove the many dead shnbs aloDg
&e road an4 p€rhap6, to replace them with suitable vegetation at
an appropriale time. Wtren that's dom we will corsider, in
consultation with rcside[ts and usets ofMccilp Roa4 what Eeeds
tobe done na\1.
Gordon Coob€y, President

QUOTABLE QUIPS
Bewarc of tle rnan who praises liberated women,
to quit hisjob. (Erica Jong)
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Franl and Mary Sapo - Proprietors

30 yeaE

Repairs to

a[

8280 7501

e$erience

mak€s ofcars, tucks, traclors and 4wDs
All general tepairs

Work Guaranteed

The City ofPlaford Youth Enterprise Program has idefiified
projects that will assist p€ople in the process tow?Ids ot taining
meaningful emplorment. This is done in partnership $ith boih
edrcatoG and Iocal employers. This panicular scheme, which has
b€en dEvel@ in conju&liofl wirh Para Institute ofTAIE, isjust
ode ofthe city ofPlafods' itritialiv6 aimed at emouraging such
local emplolment opportunities- The schola$hips ploviab ar1
oppornmfty for indivifuals to fifilter their education and training
beyond what they would otherwise be able 10 alo. This is done $'ith
drc belieftbal such opporturities will assist iidividrals to €btain
future emplqrnentCaroline was presented {ith her scholdship by Mayor Marilyn
Baker at a ceremony held at the end of July. This award will
enable her to complete a Drploma ofofrce-Manag€ment.
Other recipients ofthe scholarshrpd were Jermifer Nunn of
Elizabeth Grove and Debolal Jacob6 who both rcceived aq?Ids
assist them utlerlake shraLes in the Diplorna of CoEmunity
Sewices - Child C3re.
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Conganrlations to all oflhe scholarship recipienE.
Enquiries about the ComcjlJ Youlh Enterprise Program fiay be
ade to Rob Wincer at the City ofPl4{ord on telephoDe 8254
0222.
T€lephone toflers
The

Ci{ ofPlaford

would like to thank all those who har€

paniciPled irl the Mobile Telephone Towers postal vote. The
rcsults are being coll,ale{t and analysed and will be rnade alailable
to anyooe. Tte @nclusrons will be discrssed at arcther public

dting fu&er-

meeting to be arranged
dale!

Kesp atr eye out for the

Many replies cornmented on &e facr rhal only t*o options were
so 1lBt it could be determiftd the sumod
for a tower in the lo$Tship vet$s slroutrdtng areils. The
comments many people rnade cooceming possible locauo$ will be
considered in the aoalysis. The main fears ofhealtl implications
aEd environnEnut impact that peopl€ Dade reference 1o will be
funher addressedal ttF public meeting. We do hal€ the
opFortuni, to irfluena€ both Optus ard Telstra and we wiu pul
the community's pohr ofview to thern-

gv€n. This was alone

On

Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill 5'114
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agai[ thankyou.

he is planning

BLACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS

Phone 8280 7255

assisl them with funher studl
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Supplies

BEd Pl4ir.5

Iroulr€ Horae Float Hir€
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l,og/.CauHorse Acclsories
TOP OUALIry STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAILABLE
Oraing ltdE

i/bFFn

S.t

1!.00 - 5.34

sun
i/bn

Ph6e Loraine and

9.6 -S.oo
10.00-4.oo

clc.d

Garry on

a2ro 7€80

OEUVERY SER!'ICE AVAILABLE

.NEWS FROM OUR COUNCILLORS
Reportitrg Back from Mike Sievens
on the Mobile Phone
-We have the results in fiom lhe swvey
Tower(s). The analysis shows that the community is evenly
dividei Lmeen one tower at the CFS and multiple towels aromd
the country side.

The Council considercd the results lasl w€ek and decicM to
recommend that the one towff option be adoptod This would
benefrt the CFS in that they {ould get a new tower bett€r suited to
fieir needs. There is also a requirement that the any moneys
received ftom site r€ntal be spent sFcifically on the CFS and on
environmental projects rn the to\}t|ship, such as the
undergroudinA of$e ITSA power lines. TheCou,cilis hopng
that thrs will be acceptable to the One Tree Hill comrtrunit) '

work

has begun on a study

ofthe

needs

NCI&&NS PLLIIflBINJ@

sfl&vlsfls
General Plumbing
Septic Tanks and locates
Blooked Drains
Trenching
Soakage Trenches
Storm Water
Laying water pipes

ofthe commudty for

independent living unils for our seniol citizens. The study is City
wide and will rcsult in a policf which the Council can apply
Hopefully, we will see some movement o! t[e ptoposal soon'

The Council has b€en asked to upg'ade or malbe ret)uild the
DubLc loi-lers behind lhe Insritule These h^e been geniog
progressruell norse and are now consrdercd by fie Progess
_Asiciarion
to be a heatth risk. There is also some repair work
ne€abd on the Instrtute roof
T}te area around the new arch on Mccilp Drive neeals some
attentron - I am waiting for a reply {iom the Council staf. Please
contact me on 8280 7I52 you have any matter that needs to be
trougiht to my attention or you tlink I can help you with-

Lot

Blacktop Road
One Tree Hill 5114
Mobile 018 823 538
AH 8280 7755

A quote from Thomas Wslsotr, chairDan of IBl4 1943
"I tlrink th€re is a world ma*et for malte five compulers."

BankSA
Agency at
One Tree Hill.
Now you can do yolr gEneral
at the One Tree

Hill

PS

Northern Compressor
& Pump Service

AII you n€€d is an aclrvated
Banksa ATM car4 Bankcard

ceneral Store, Shop 6, Blackop Visa or Mastercard.
BankSA's Electonic Agency
includes:

DAVEY

ADVANCED

PUMPS

POWER
GENERATOR

is as seqrle as using sn ATM.

deposits and withdrauals

.

N'
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For more infonration about

bolance enquiies

our new Electronic Agency, just

slatement requests

ask David or Mary al lhe storc

ofbusiness
& f.da_v

7 0o3m to 6

(ph 8280 7020), or the statrat

AEROBIC
SYSTEMAIR

RED

PUMPS

JACKET

00pn

& sm&Y a.ooa to t,oopr

the Bank's Munno Para

PUMPS
BAlkSA
Thc Bank ofSouth Australians

Shop 4, One Tree
PH. 8280

Hill Shopping Village

7685

AH. 8378 2398

ONE TREE HILL PRIMARY SCHOOL NEWS

krrtritrg Alirilqncc Progmm

Our f,Icur3ior by Br€nton HcJrymd Cvcrr 5)
MJs Morris and Mr Mac's class wEnt on an excursion to the
Migration Museum and An Gallery. I leancd thal in tnndon a

There is a *onderful opponunity to be involved wrlh childrens
leaming tfuough volunte€ring to help with the L.A.P. progam at
One Tree Hill Schml. You don't need to tle a ftarent ofchil&en ai
drc school bur you do need an holr 1,0 spare e3ch week on a regular
basis to come in atrd $olk wilh .n idividral child This is a
rewardrng experience for both volunteer and child You are glven
guidance and support and work clos€ly with ',our child s" teacher.
You can .ruke a difrerence!

long time ago, dut orey drd llot halc toilels, tlrc,v had lo walk
tlEough se$Bge in fte slreets. We went on the bus and Mr Mac
dlove the bus. A.frer we wenl to Semaphorc besch and we r€nt on
the jet1y. I found some sea shells. Before we came home \re went
to the place whcre the car adven r\as m.de. I thint the besl part
rr'as when we wenl to the beach.

Please conract Soe

Balqlp at On€ Trec Hill Prnnary School ifyou

are inrerest€d. Ph 8280 7027.

Rep€tition poetry
This we€l! ],eaG R-5 wenl s,wimming at the Aquadome. The
chil&en wrolc some repetition poctry on the topic of swimming
using adjeclives

POE]'S CORNER
A3C of.triDd3
,lpes Act Ainlessly
Baboons Bobble Badly

S\9inning is heolthy

Cotls Cuddle Contentedly
Ws Dig Ddzelv
Elephahts Entu Erranco y
Flies Flrt Funniu

Swinning is exercise

S*inning is fu

Swrnning is cold
S1,,imning is relaaing
Sv'i mmi ng is....... _......

Goats Gto\a)l Grcedily
Hlcnas Hov'l Huft\,l hgly
I nse cts Inj ect lnlensely
Jaguars Junp Jokly

(by Thomas Jenkins, year 2)
Swinni ng i s.. -.. -. - -...

Kangarcos Ki ck Knowi ngh)
Lions Leap Luchry
Mltddle Mi schievousl),
^lonkevs
liunbak liag Noinl.v

-

Swinning

isj

n
Sa,innihA is soaking
S*inning is healthy
Semning is rzet

Octopuses Omi, Obnoxo,lsly

Swinni gis cool
(by Sean Ennis, year 3)

Panthers Po nce Predaciouslv

QliIlsQuivet Suaintly
Rot lesnakes

Ra,'tle Roundly
S},nks Snnk Shochnslr

AUSTRALIA
Space, Space and

nore

Toads Travel Tiftlessly
Uhicor s Untie Uselessl!
Yuhurcs Yinl l/dinlv
Whal es lYoi I Wonde tfuI ly

Space...

t'ast Coun,rv of Drcan'
Cu^,ed honnns,

Yocks Yobbet Yuckily

Nevet ending stght.
M agni./ice nl ce I es n al poradi se

tlith cleal and light skies
.|nd a kan of hndnd thousond colours.
This New World so Ancient welconed ne.
I live lt and ftspect h,
Together ve celebrate

ot

.lreants.

CHANTAL

Zebrus Zip Zes{ully.
b-v

Lelitia Naismilh oe3r 6)

PUZZLE CORNER
Each of lhcse combinarions of letters can be found in this sequence
unsepararcd. in al leasl one English word. Ho$ many can !'ou
find? (Ans}ers elsewhere in the GraF*ine )

CHC. TIDR WDR ZAMATA.

share this poetn with you since t
Auslialian
became an
citizen this vear after 19 vears of residence
in this country which I fell in love wirll bol ofcourse I lole tlle
entire world.

\'LI.

CHB

It is wilh great ple3srrre that I

Life sta ed in France for me. and I have had lhe p ,ilege lo work
iritl One Tree Hill Prirnary School's artislic Talents in prepanng a
play from .he fanous sory:'The Lide Pince" b!.' St Exuper'
(French authot and prloo. Wilh One Trce Hill Primary School for
youl enjolment a d in supporl of our young Talents, I extend a
1larm iDvitauon to our communitv rc attend a performance of'The
Liltle Prince" on Monday lTth November al l lam until
approxirnately l2-lo. A donadon ofa gold coin Bluld be
gatetully appraciated toward litemry resourc€s for the children.
Wishing you fie very best.
Chantal / One Tree

Hi[

Prirnary School.

Phone: 8280 7353
Mobile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M.Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon
Dogs, Ca$ & Cattle
By Appointment Only

AL-RU Farm
On€ Tree Hill

Looking for a qr.ality
venue not too lar
from home?
We invite
to try....

ettes

I

ave

open at Parafield AirPort
A L. Carte

t

t
* lntemational BulIet
* Front Bar Menu

Meals stan from a low l$,{
Entertainmenr most Thurc, Fri & Sat & Sundays

*
I
*

(Check the M€.ssen8er for d.tails)

Clean, spacious GaminS Room
(40 of

thi late$

hachines)

One ofthe largest ranges ofwines & spirits
in S.A" at extremelv comDethive orices
(wnes rrom iust 32) '

Please p ho ne 8 25

I 5477

bookings

further information

....|t's new, clean
and kinda classy....
Rd.. Paralield Ai

sl
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Simon has s€en e couple ofbird rcs1s in Dnusual places. One was
on the power lin€ oFo6it€ tlc C€ntral Disrici Rugby Club on Ulqv
Road This was a Murray Magpies nest. Tten a musk Lrikeet
appears to be nesting on top of the big sign in thc torlllship. This
aIDe3rs to be a messy nest becaure Musk lrrikeets usually nesl in
hoilows. Murray magpres usually make a mud nen ad line it with
fluffand hair and soft materials so it is nice for the babies. Have
!_ou seen any rmusual nests? lf so leis hear about it.
Simon's pet magpie is noiY bus) bringrng up two b6bies. This is a
busy s$son for birds!
Simon's atlempls 10 en@uragc ht budgres to male have trot been
successfirl. The!- were pu! in the cage logeher but it was not Iorc at
first sight and they foughtl A.lso when Simon hung his budgie cage
on thc clothes line it fell off and broke Emerald's bell and now he
rron'l look at the tlew one!
The last pigeon race for lhe serson llas tEen held but Simon did nol
go in il as he has nol Inany East line bitds lefl. His pigeons are
b.Eding now and he has 3l racing ssrcakers so far. He would tike
to build up to 130 racing piteons. You need a lot ofpigeons as a lot
get losl in races. His show pigeons are nol breediog too w€ll.
Simon thinks ihis is because he has nol been able to give them
much attention.

ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
This rerm look to be a hertic- but alcfinitl)" an cnjol ablc one for
plalgroupers We arc busl planaing our Chrin nas Pl]O'. as s€ll
as orgaruzing to have brsldast with Falher Christmas! We havc
our Annual Geneml Meetrng on 26th November. although our
office bearers continue urtil the efld of fie calendar lear
As a fundraiser we arc running the BBQ at the front of Barn's
Hardr'are on Sunda-y thc 91h Novemtrer - f ,vou arc down thai way
come and buy a sausage ftom us!
We continue 10 meel Mondar_. Tuesday and Wedned4. 9 30
11.30 am at the Institul€ on Blacklop Road. Tuesday and
Wednesda! are feirh Illl al prcsenl but $e hale rac.ancres on

'

Monda!.
For more information please nng Sally 8280 7683. or Vickr 8280

TREES FOR LIFE
Did you loow you can help Trees for Life b.v Seoing a Trees for lif€
Visa card ftom lh€ Adelaide B3nt(? Then rhen vou use tour \isa
card Trees for Life receive a propodon of every dollar you spend
which will help plant morc trees
Do you nced some rEvegebtion adrice but don'l I ow who to talk

to? Call your lo.al Natural Resourcc MarHgement Omcers and
Revegetation Ofiicers. For the Mount LoftI Ranges this is Walne
Bro$rt. ph. E39l 7511.
Chris Adlcl- is looking fot people lo help fill boxes of soil for
Distibutron Day in November. If you can lend a hand plcas€ call
her. (from the Scpt. Nepsletter ofTrees for Life)

For more information on Trees for Life contacl Chris and Mick
Adley 8254 9126 branch organisers, ElizabetlL/Gawler area.

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
Rolary is an organisation of business and prolessional paople unircd
uordwide $ho provide hutnanilarian sclvice. encourage high
elhical slandards in all vocadons and help huild goodwill and p€ace
in the world

During this last month the CIub has decided to sponsor a young
Frson toa Y.M.C.A camp. Anyone i ereged in lololving nore
about this should conlact Presiaient Viv or Jim Dahl
This year Ii€ are running a Pride oi Worli anship award. lfyou
klow ofanyone whom you consider suitable frlease conlrq Ron
Hamson for more delzils-

lndah . our exchalge student fiom Cirebon in West Java. has
rcll and keep6 in cotrstant buch with our student tftzt $€
sent lo Sao Paulo. Reb€.t3 Kennedy and also our $udenl of lan
year ftom Wisconsin, Ellen all try e-mail. of course! Anyone
serdcd itr

rrantrng to ask Indah any questions about lndonesfu or West Java
can aontad her at imclalcha4camtech.net-au

Orr club is very pleas€d wrlh ourselrcs b€ing the first club in our
distrio of 54 club6 to ha\e a presence on lhe on the lnternet. Our
addrcss is

http://w*w. gmc. com aulclientvrotary/rtv. htm

Simon still has somc guppi€s for sale if anyone is interested He
thinks he mav havc a cross between a Mollie and a Guppy but he s
nol too surc. His bhrc gupp] has disappeared like quite a few of
Simon's fish He thinks the-v drc and other fishes eat them.

all at thc sausagp sizzle on Market day.
Any queslions aborn Rot,ry or reques6 fol assisEnce should be

However hc has some prcgrunt Guppies, and some,voung Molli€s
a5 wcll as a Neon Telra. [Is femalc Corarn ls bccoming ven
rerrilo.ial but he slill hasn't got her a male _\'el. Simon is baing
caretul not to overfeed his fish.

lvleets: Each Wadneeday-? 00pm for 7.30pm.

Ha\e you any n€ws aboul your pets or other wild creatures you h3!e
sEen? Sihon and I $ould like to hcar fiom you.

See you

directed to President Vrv or Secretary Ron or our Comftunity
Services Direclor rim Dahl ph.8280 7284.

At: Blackmith's Inn. One Tree Hill.

Contacts:

Pr€sident Viv Tumer. Ph82807571
Secretary Ron Harriso& ph 8389 3179.
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GARDENING NOTES FOR OCTOBER
Ins€cl3

THE CUTflNG INN

A gardener should lolerate much of the

if

IOIT/OPEN FO8 LiTDIES AIIID

SEI{TIIUE
OI{E TREE IIILL VILL.ACE
'PHOIIIE 8C80 ??66
Specialising in
Perms, Spirals, Colours, Foils, Cutting,
Upstyles, blowdrying
and sets. Also wedding parties.
Waxing available now.

Mon

9.00 - 6.00

Tues
Wed
Thurs
Friday
Saturday

900-600
9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

-

6.00
7 00
6.00
2.00

ins€c1 life in the garden.
The few imecis lhat are scriously aleslructive can be coflrou€d b)
mo&rite metho&. Qrile often the darnage is not serious enorgh
iojunii' special action. and a Mtural balance can be reached
some damage is tolcEted and thc gard€ner leaves ihe destruction
oflhe pesl to the natural predators ofthe ins€c1world. For all
gardeners it is imporlant to maLe a drstrnclion bctween serious
damage and the norial dar'. to day blemishes and d€fccts in plants
caus€d by the general actirities of insects Insects provide
essential food for birds and animals, many insecls are predators of
olher insects and help to lnainlain a ororal b6laroe.
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ltuppy Cardening!

ONE TREE HILL UNITING CHURCH M.U.M. GROUP
The school holidays provided a welcomc brc.k for us t6!
Howerer we're baclq and before your cal€ndar gets filled up with
those Christmas actMtles. pleas€ note our final two momin8 teas
for

llis

year:

6th November- Producl Managemeflt Demonstfadon.. .. .. neiv and
wried products are F,rcsente4 some for tasting, some ar€ samples
to take home, some are availablc for purchase.
4th December- Chrishas craJls.... a &monstmtron and sales
ideas lo clecomte your home ior lhe festive season.

of

We mect at the back of the Uniting Church on Blackop Road
9.30-l I am. There's no cost iN'oved Everyone
welcome.
Momin8 tea and a crecl* is provided ai no cod For more
information or ifyou would likr lo demonsEate a ChrisEnas cranpleas€ ring Sally 82?,0 7683 or Karen 8280 70ll-

t

HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE
Did you notice the air was blue in the Deli thc other da,v? It s€ems
a cenain well honn blonde lady *as ratler angry (1o pul it
mildly!) becausc hutq had gone ofiwilh th€ ke-vs 1o fie molorbike
in his pockcl and sh€ wsntcd to take a bite ride! Yes the F word
was used! Ma-vbe he he3rd her becaule he sent the keys ttock ro her
b courierl (With a nice little note ofapolos/ tm!).
There Eerc lors of modieval higlh jinks W (he top of Iftst l Road .
Witches wele bomt at the slake, women were placed in the stock
and a buning cross was carried by a group of nonks. Thcre was
venison roasting (poor Agro) and lols ofweird and wondcrfrrl
cosumes. Virce Cezitono Gejester s"s a sighr not ro ba missed!!

t{app}'

bidday to lren. Perymin!

Pmr Nathan Thompson was thrown offhis bucking bron@, named
'Goldy Locks", ar the rccent Marrabel Rodeo Luckily after his
nosedil€ into fte d$1 hc got up and *alked awa"v unhurr! It w.as a
ge3t piccy in the Advcrtiser, Nathan!
Welcome to One Tree Hill newcomcrs. Ge Bovis family on Tyeka
Drile! lfyou har'e new neighbour let us krol, their nfines so we
catr gr\€ lhem a urElcolr€- ,nayte lake them s cop_v oflhe Grapeline
so they get to f€el pa( of our comnurity.

ONE TREE HILL CRICKET CLUB

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Grormd
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrutrs,
Native and Non-

Native Trees.
Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting nix $4-fi)
Tubes 50c on Market Day
FREE Df,,LIVERY LOCAL AREA

Cricket practioe for thc coming scason tas begun!

BULK f,'ERTILIZER

Seniors: Tuesdays and Thusdays.

Junior: Wednesdafs from 5.0opm.
lfyou are interested io pl4ving cricker, ple{se
practice. or for further information co act
Brian Walter ph 8280 7337 for Scniors, or
JefrClifford. ph. 8280 7472 for Juniors.

AVAIUNLE ON ORI'ER
corne rlong to

8280 7172

'

ONE TREE HILL EQUESTRIAN AND PONY CLUB
Helen's exciling news is tlEt daughter Susan has had another baby
daughtet weighing in d 9 pounds I ounce - whew! flr€v hrve

MAGNUS

called her Brianna Lindsey so congEtulationsl

AUSTRALIA

Resulls of ttie Nonh East fuding Clubs Gynl(llaDa on 6!h Oclober.
our Club came 3rd. The top 6 riders for our club were Anita
Pispa. 30 poinrs, Cill Kennetl. 27 points. fuidren Hall. 26 poinls.
Melissa Wutke, and Rebecca tewar. 24 points, Mercdith
Johllsson. 19 poinls. Congratu.lations to all lhe riders

Manufacturers of quality

FARMEQUIPMENT

Coming Events:November

9O
Club RaUy fuding instruction, Pat
Hutchers.Showjumting Fa(lice. Fun atrd games in begrnners

lvhat every goat owner needs...
a Bingfield costEatrdler !
the smple, mexpcnsive answer 10 your gorl hrodting neds.
Manufacrured ftom heary duty steel & wcighs only around 20kg.
ldeal for paring, branding, imoculating or g.nefrl v.t access.

Part # ZAEG-001 Price $347.00

t

xex.

November

l6th.

Dressage lchool, Pa1 Hutchens. Pre-

booked lessons only.

Nonh Easl Riding C1ub6 Time Trial al
2lrd.
Kersbrmk. Jump heights to suit beginner onwards. A grear filn
November
dav.

Novcmber

Event

3fih..

9.00am

sla(

Club Encourage Grade 6 orrc Da!'

Height

12 inches(3o

cm).

S5

entry. All

competitors win a rihbon.

Ary enquiries,

please contact Helen Duncan, Secretar_v,

ph E2E0 7461.

w

WLDLIFE UPDATE
Main Rd,, Mt Ple.sant S.A.5235.
Ph: (08) E568 2666 Fax: (08) 8568 2630
Email ; .raig@dagnus.coE.au
or your local Magnus oudet
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Large backhoe aad
Front end loader hire
Bobcat and Tipper Hire
Posthole auger hire
Rubbish remoral
Moss Rocks $45 per ton
rl Free Quotes
Locally owned and operated
rl Cheap rates

i
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Damian Georgeson
PO Box 88
One Tre€ Hill 5l 14
Phone 0419 857362
Holne:8280 7718

6

Most people in the oIrc Trce Hill ares are rcry responsible when it
comes to animals but lately I have o say ttat it is very upseBing to
see that rI€ cannot li!€ with our wonded wildlife and birdlife. I
hare had to go and catah full size kangaroos ofr peoples prope(y
because their roses are getting e3tcn. The same goes for possuns.
Someone will get one out of thcir rooi but not block any holes and
then ibere are more the following week. Or mv rose bushes arc
mi6sing some roses- Then we h3ve the anirial lovers tha! how
whcre I live and dump Oeir unwanted FEts over my fence. The
besf orc bcing a rood€r lhrcwt| orrt of their car
Fauna Rescue works very hard 24 hours a day, 7 days a

week We

donl gel p6i4 and it can be a very ungrare6l job al titrrcs not to
mention very cosily. We get abused by people who want animals
lrken otrthet prope4r. wl)', I
dont you fird a nice place in
^sh
the cilv.
We are vcry bl$sed hcre- Could $€ all le?m to live with our
animals and remembet my place is not a dumping ground for
animals. Just asft and we may help.

Ingid

Justice, Fauoa Resqre, ph 8280 76t4.

THANKS FOR DONATIONSI
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Thanks to the followrs p€ople who donated to the crapevine this monfi.
The Aerdic Wasle Walel Tre3tment Systetrls.

AII ihose who put money in the tin.

lngid

Jusrice

Thank you very much! lf anyone needs a rec€ipt please

lea u5

lorcw

and one can be arranged.

BIRD CARE NEWS
BaB brd s€ason is $€ll and tnrly wilh

us endjusl now oIphaoed
ducHings se€m lo b€ coming fiom every comer of Adelaide to our
farm- Currently we lEve 32 babies to be rerred and rclersed
evcntually when they are grown. Thcy ar€ mainly Pacific Black
Dncks and Wood Duck. These breeds seem to have la,rge families
and manage lo lose a lo{ oflhem paflioia.ly r,hen the_v arc ner
hatched. Ifyou find any orphans please give me a ring on 8280
72 14 and I will & my b.st to rear thcm -Jill Mclllchie

THE GREAT TREE HILI- SHORT STORY COMPETITION
By rcw all the wirmels of the Sho( Story Competition will havc received their prizes and I hope that
lhey all enjoy choosing some grcat book. This month we are going 1o feture the wimer of S€ction
Two, Naomi Mendrin, aged 15. and hcr story 'Neighbourly ftuslEtions". (Thal|k Naomi for ),our
sto.y. Don't forger this comFtition will be held again neyt year so slart $Titing NOWI On the ne\t
page is a poem s'hich illu$rares what happcns ifyou dont actl)

El.

\

Neishbourlv frustrations.
Mrs Walter

1,,.i7
One Tree Hill Road

:

t2/1u92.
De3rMIs Walter,
I shall tell you dgbt oua One cannot beat arouad the h$h
with rnaners such as these, ir is betrsr to go sraight to !h6
point. That beasdy aaimal ofyours insisted on trreaking
uno my rose garden- my apple orcbard and €ring my
tonrato

pla

s.

Something has to be done abour i! ci€n if it meaDs &thI alrt daadly s€dous. As you ca! rslise. with imagination

horifc it lealy is.
rarter mt distress you with such

of course, how

ld

bad tle*s. for
worrj'brings otr grcy hairs hrt afier chasing an animd
$ch as that arclmd atrd arcun4 day after day, one do€s
hegin to f€elthe years coming oE He is now tethercd in
the rosJ su[shirc, eating every available thilg i! sigbr
So donl porrv for hc sont starve aDd that ir iaelf is

\'\'\

really

anorher lopic altogethct;eryense. So far I bave kept a
tally narked in red pen on hy score pad since thc day I
caught hiltr eating my ftoDr lzna. I laew then he &"s
going to be trouble. I bave beetr cadng for him for seaeral
dafs ifyou have not already noticed You may be wamed
hos/eve( llat I am getti.ng rather fond of him, hc is kind

\
\

d

So therc you are. lfyou dont colled him in decent time I
sll3ll keep him fiod you with pleasure. It is oDly fiir you
undersLtrd

Wd! I aatrt rslly

say that

I hope to see you

\

soon because

I dont however, good bye and ha!ts a nice day.
Yours

faithirlv,
Mrs A-rdrcws.

f:*E'
:\ -\ -\

-\
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Concrete Finishers
Hove you 9ol o oreo tlrot you dont use?
tul of weeG, lnikt, no volue.
Well, why not tum it lnto o greqt EnEnolnment Areo.

A Cooctere;
IENNS COUFiI
SIZE

COURI

&CSKEIBATU NEIBCTT COURI

ln fqct ony sze is posSble for o greot FUN. EimRIAINMENT AREA.
ToT MAINTAINENCE ond mole IMPORTANILY it wiII ADD VALUE to you PROPERIY,
For qn no obllgtolion, free quote

Advice ond professiord job
On ollyou concreling nesds
Phone lodoy Ctuis oo 82546294 or Hent on 82818665

6

*

HARWOOD & VAN-PELT Pty. Ltd.

IIAIF

\

&nt

l(rlow when you are going to ,Ead this letter
ofwaming fate provides I suppose- Elen though you are
my closest rcighbour, we both have busy schedulcs. My
telephorc does work but I'E proDe l,o be verbally abusive
wh€n my lager is aroused I get that *,ay whefi I think
nry prize winning buIb6.

I rEaltv

\

\

\
\

.\\

"EAD A YEAR TO DO TT IN"
I had a year !o do it in

-

OIVE

lhougbt awEj.
Anyone $rith ha.lf the enerry

So brushed the

Mighr do it

h

a day-

A year! Twas too ridiculous
As anyone slDuldfn4
Hower€I I \rodd get ildorc

Proprietors: David aod MalT Axon

VIDEOS
POSTOFFICE
BARBEQUE GAS
NEWSAGENT
FUEL
CARDS

And have it otrmy 0indBul not roday. A few honlbs hence
Would suil me better slill;
Menwbile a far less irksome job
MiSh occu8 my skin.
I wodd nol let the matter pass

GROCERY LINNS
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 am to 6.00 pm
SATURDAY 8.(X) am to 5.fi) pm
SUNDAY 8.30 am to 5.00 pm
PUBLIC EOLIDAYS 8.30 am to 4.30 pm

Entircly ftom Ee - No;
And doobaless I ndght take it up
In say a month or soI had srx month! to do it in
For srx long montlls had flosn;
WeIl, qhy should dlat alarm
Wilh vigour like m]- oN
Thel)b- wten oEce eebarked uFn
Would soon b€ ratded through;
Howevet I would tbink ofit
In sa.v a week or two.
I had three months ro do ir irl
Oh bother, cias ml cry;

Telephone 82E0 7020
EFTPOS AND STATE BANK TACILITIES
NOW AVAILABLE
Deposits, Withdrawals, atrd Credit Card
PayEents
You con pay yur ETSA accoun s here,
a .l your Pla)fotd Council rares

"TIrc rhing ha.ngs on me like a *€ight,
Each day thal pass€s by.
L€{s see: three months? Ah, lbatl enougf
I'll make arrangemenls for a sta(
Beforcthe mo h is out".
I had a l E€k to do it in
And carc lr"s in my glrnce;

A BEUEVABLE STORY
Hi I'm Pelly the penguin and I live on Granite I6latrd My family
ard I hat€ a l!ry nice home in the clitrhce- Every day I go ald

bar4" I crie4 "that fligtrt of time
WoD't give me halfa charce'
I slill delayot the swifr week p6sse4

"It

s

As weel(s

ftmily and rctum at &lsk the sanre as nry friends do.
Lots ofpeople caEe ard lookcd at us urtil one ni9ht........
get fish for my

llill

Ard tho€h

a

every rur\
,tar cas givcn

As I came back Aom &e sea with

(Contributed q* Teresa WiUiars)

MARKET REPORT
Ttere r+as stead] trading al rhe mark€t this montl with the u$al
variety of slalls and some diferent oles too. The wcather was
very pleasant and &e ortside sla s alFeciatd rle lack of rainl
you have not beea to our coutrEy marb come along on NoveEber
1st. CbrisErrs is coming ald mw is the troe to $an your
shoEi4 CAA CbdstDas cairs, loa ofp)aDts and herbc fot sale
and often Eees as well. Delicious hotue ma& chocolat€s a.qd
wondelfirl Russia[ food ar.just some ofthe oiher d.ligh6. Some
people oone here for breaHast!

If

a

Dad&k or

It lookedlikeabig$hite boxwitrablackthilgslicking
ouI of one side. I waddled ove! to it and 9w there trere boxes a1l
alolrllit I juDped oDto olre of theo atrd then otrto the whire boL
It was very hiSh for a fairy peDqlin.
Srddenly there wss a brigtrl llash! It dazzled trle and I fe[ offthe
box and into anotherbox. wten I landsdl foundthat I hadfalletr
orl a tame called Granite Island s ve6ion ofMa Jong. It tmk me
about ten milutes ro get (nl of the box and when I did &r ortr I
toddld right back to my hole. I had had enowh excitetlleAt for otre
day.

The next day I *€nt fi!tring atrd wheD I gol to rhe beach I looked
for the white box but cluld nol 6!d it, as I rras toddled along
lookirg for it (ard not looking wheie I wEs goiag) I triF,ped ovcr
somcrhidg. When I picked mysetfup I foond t qlas a Russian
Diction ry. I pushe-d it over to llle boxes so the other pengrnns
word&'t trip oltr it and then s€ol fishing

other placr where animals are being farmeq it can be injured or
&srcry-ed fuison bai6 Day ,lso bc laid to prorEcl farmed
aniEals, but special nles ralate 10 baiting atrd it is suggEsred legal
advice be obtained befo.e that action is takln.

try Chris Goolcy Oear 6)

Any Frsotr wbo injues or des6oys a dog in th€se ciromstances
usi as smn as possible inform the police aldrhe Couacil and Ey

rahbit?

1O COnlaCt

the

Orler ofthe dog.

(F.om'The law and

)ol[

dog'

a

m! Aie(b I noticed somelhiDg

diferc .

drc task was still undona.

DOGS ON FARM LAND
Ifadog. ulaccompa ed B a Frso!, is foutrd h

T8Ef, GEITER*L STOAf,
(t PosT orflcE

gui& for owneG)

KIDS JOKES
Quastio[ Whal

do you g€t whcn you cross a bumbl€ bee and a

Ans$€r Honey Bunny.
Questio Ho\ do you kil a fish?
Answer: Dro*! it.
(contdhted by Jim PortmE ],ea, 6r'4

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
I

Dear Editor,

We are mo61 disappointed that Plaford Coltncil s€ens to harc Iodt
whal little qedibility they lrlay have regarding the Medlo, Road

Qar4,.
As reported in the Messenger, l5th Juae '94, Max David is quoted
as sayiag "It s no good ralking about the vater table. we are
pufiing ill li!€rs to stop any leakiDg". This is no longer accepted,
th" S.P.A- has recently stated $at a[ liBers will eventualy Ieak
""
The whole conceF of tlrc Medlow Road pmjed was based on the
assuinption the water tlble below the quarry qould be safe Aom

\o

o(
\o o{

tonds kaking from the dlrnp

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
our LOUNGE BAR features a new menu supplemented
by innovative specials
Available Mon-sat 12-2 & G€

Surday 12-2 & S7.

'fu

Anyone who attend€d the coDference at Virginia on l1lloq
Wmlwofts VrgiliaExpo 1997 "Smait Wals Io gro\ for a better
future' worddb€ left in little doubt as to the ophions of
D.CavElaro (Northem Adelaide Ptains Managedeft Group),
Moamdlell (R€ryc1e 2000), and J.Buckerfild (Experimenral
Scienlist Soil Ecology C.S.IRO), ofland6ls ia geoeral, and

Medlow Road in parriolar-

lwdrb, Acliotr A9inst Uderground

Water C-ont'^miteri^D

CoBmitt€€. Ph 8284-1997.
Our RESTAURANT is a /a catte showcasing
looal producls at affotdable prices.
Bookings advisable.
ldeal as a funclion venue.

BLACKTOP ROAD
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

Ph 8280 7666

BLACKSMITH'S INN SOCIiAL CLUB
The AGM was lteld aid a new colnmittee wEs elec'ted the first
social evenr they have plafied is the Socjat Club Biuoch otr
SundayNovembet 9t1at 1l.O0a1]l. This is a ft€ebnnch for
menbers aad FEES ARE NOW DllE!
A beer tasting competitioo wi1l be held at l2.30prn on tbat day and
this is OPEN TO EIERYONE. The firs prize wil be $r00!
On No\,ernher 24th at 7.30pm the Social club ba!€ org9rised a
wiae Tasting aight. There will be a \sriety of$ines Aom all o\er
Au$ralia including St Halett, Wilra Wira, ftom McIfietr Vale.
This is open to everyone aad will cost $10 a Per8on. It iacludes
wines and cheese and gIeens.
On Dec€mber 7th is rhe lrig Cbdstras Party whetr Father
CbrishEs com€s. It stafis at 12.00 midday. More o, this ne)c
month!

Mobile: 0419398:146
Pegei: 378 1911

AE: (08) 8280 7ss2
Fex (08) 8280 7716

ROB GRTEN SECI]RITY
INSTALLATION : SIRITICING : MoNITORING

30 Jorden

Drv

Ooe Tr€e

EiIl

sA 5114

SECURITY AGENT
LIC No. CCA 466 20

RECIPE OF THE MONTH
Chdstnas Pudding

ltry

diffic-ult to mrke
your o*a. ]Iere is a tded aadfiue old ftmily recipe. You will
need l/2 lb curants, l/2 lb sultanas, U2 lb s€€dless raisins, U4 lb
fnely chopped cadied peel, loz choped blanched almonds, 12 Ib
shftdded suet (the bur.her at Cmigmole will Eobably have some),
r/2 lb ftesh white dreadcrunits, 6 oz sugar, 6 oz plain flour, I
te3spoon bakitrg powder, pinch saL I/4 teasloon ofgrated nutmeg
Yes it's time to make the pudding and it's not

3 eggs, grated rind andjuice of

I lonon,

4-5 tablespoons

ofbran6,

run or oilk to mix,
Wash a.d dry &ied ftuit thorcugfiy. Mix ia a large basin with the
p€el, alrnonds, suet, treadcrumbs, sugar afld flour, IveI sifted vith
the baking powder, sat atrd nutueg Stit well together, thetr add
wel bealea eggs, the glaled dnd andjuice of the lemon ald the
brandy rum or milk Mix !€r, thorougtrly. Io our family each
pelson tales a tum to stt the prddiry and mal3 a wisL Leave
overnight ifpossitne.

Divide the mixtue between two well gre2sed puddiDg basins
(aFproximately t o pin! size). Covet e3ch top with two layers of
greased grcase proofpaper aild a]foil. Tie sedrely with striry.
Steam for 6-8 houls. The longer you steam it tho darker the
pudding. Remove Ett covers whetr cooked and co\er wirh fresh
paper. Re-steam for 3-4 houN b€fore serving This makes two
plrddhgs each $frcent for 6 people. Ifyou &n't use orc ltris year

it will be

eveD

more delicious trext year.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER
The rrords arei witcHcrai, witEDRal , screwDRiver,
razZAMATAz, skYLlChL hicHBrow
VOLUNTEER INFORMATION CENTRE
Ifyou ar€ 50 or ovet you can mw do voluotary work as an
altemativE to,ourjob search. Whilst doing voludaty ro* )ou ab
not have to rcport yourjob s€arch efrorts to the DSS. Thsrc are also
cbanges for lhe un&r 50's. Ca[ the Volunleer lrfonnation C€ntle
on 8250 I5E2 orvisit the Idormation Centre itr Jobn Sueer
$lisbor-v. They are opft Monday to Friday 9.00am to 5.00pm.
Volunteering opens doors and incre€ses ]our seu leslect.

